Robert Tennant
4th great grandfather of Artinancy (Tennant) Ross

Robert Tennant
married Grissell (unk) d/o Richard (unk) & Agnes (unk)

|-Richard Tennant
married Janet Wark

|-William Tennant

|-Richard Tennant b. 1744 near Glasgow Scotland
“he came to America and sold his service for seven year's to Peter Haught in 1769 Richard married Peter's Daughter Elizabeth “
Richard Tennant left Glasgow, Scotland in 1760 after his father, also Richard Tennant, was killed at the Battle of Quebec in 1759 under the command of General Wolfe. Richard settled first in Moorefield, Virginia,(which I believe is now West Virginia.) He later settled in Jakes Run, Monongalia Co. There use to be a memorial to Richard & Elizabeth and their 13 children at Jakes Run. I don't know if it is still there. I am descended from Adam Tennant, one of the kids. By the way, there is a Tennant brewery in Glasgow that was founded in the 1770's by John and Robert Tennant! The name Tennant was first recorded in 1309.
mained Elizabeth Haught

|--Joseph Tennant (probable per Bill Tennant tennabrook@aol.com)
|--Adam Tennant (probable per Mary Chisler-Chaffee ricsshark@pacbell.com)

|--Margaret Tennant
married Joseph Varner “That's the line I come through “ says Sherry Case rscase@erols.com

|--Richard Tennant
married Sarah Chew “Sallie “d/o Richard Chew and Rachel Scarf” per Bill McCarty

|--Nancy Tennant
married Joseph Moore

| |--Simon Peter Moore
married Sarah Hains

| ||--Edward Seldon Moore
married Mary Louise Meyer

| | | |--Beryle Chase Moore
married Issac Maxwell Adams

| | | | |--Edward Adams
married Mary Lou Davis

| | | | | |--Kathy Adams lkesje@aol.com
married Stephen Cuthbert

|--Joseph Tennant
married Rebecca Moore

| |--Daniel Tennant
married Cassie Cosgray
-Webb Tennant  
  married Alice Clegg

-David Tennant  
  married Vikki Lauber

-Todd Tennant  
  married Jennifer Holl  June 12, 1999

-Asa Tennant  
  married Eliza Tennant

-Mahlon Tennant  
  married Sarah Ellen Lemley

-Luther Tennant  
  married Mary Forest Wilson

-Asa Tennant  
  married Icie Moore

-Mary F. Tennant  
  married Herb Lemley  
  hdlemley@aol.com

-Ona Tennant  
  married Clyde Bruce Shriver

-Ellen Emgagean Shriver  
  married Jack Nelson Michael

-Bonnie Sue Michael  
  married Mark Gerard Chisholm  
  mchisholm@earthlink.net

-Abraham J. Tennant  
  married Frances Minor

-Samuel Tennant  b. 1817 in Monongalia Co {W}Va  
  d. Dec 15 1883 Jackson Co OH  
  ref. 1875 Jackson Twp. Plat map ("Tenant & Tenant")
  "They moved into Jackson County around 1865 after her father was discharged from the service. Acca Jane was b. in Ritchie Co., Virginia; but her father was from Monongalia Co. Virginia (W)! I have from Acca Jane down to the present. She never married, but had a son Herbert Lee Tennant in Jackson Co., Ohio. Herb's mother died when he was 2 years old there about."  
  per Nancy Tennant

1880 census, Jackson Co.,Oh., Jackson Twp., page 53C: Samuel Tennant,64,W,Farmer,WV,WV; Elizabeth,55,WV,PA,PA; Achsah J.,26,WV; Sarah A.,12,OH; William Tennant,grandson,11,OH,unk,WV; Samuel M.,24,WV; Charity Tennant, Dau-in-law,21,OH,VA,OH
  married Elizabeth Buchanan Sept 19 1840 in Green Co PA  
  b. 1825 in WVa.  d. April 23 1891 in Jackson Co,Oh
  "they had Thirteen children but they only know names for ten. “  
  d/o William Buchanan & and Mary O'Neil

-Alexander Tennat b. 1844 Enlisted March 29 1863 and served in Company D 6th Regiment WV Infantry during the Civil War:

-Frances E Tennant  b. 1848

-Abraham Tennant  b. 1850

-Sarah A. Tennant  b. ca1868 in Oh.  per 1880 census

-Martha A Tennantb. 1852  
  married C. C. Watson March 16 1872 in Jackson Co OH
Jane Tennant aka Achsah Tennant b. 1854 in Richie Co. (W)Va. d. July 18 1882
(unmarried)

Herbert Lee Tennant Herbert Tenant on 1920 census b. Aug 25 1880 in Jackson, Oh. d. 1977 following is probable railroad laborer
1920 census Herbert Tenant, 40, Jackson Twp, Jackson Co., Oh. Ancestry.com image #7: Martha, 33
1930 census, Jackson Twp., Jackson Co., Oh., Dist. #6, Ancestry.com image #7: Bert Tenant, 49, Oh, Oh, Oh, farmer;
Martha, 42, Oh, Oh; Howard, 17, Oh
married Martha (unk) b. ca1887 (married at 13?...)
-Wayne Tenant b. ca1900 in Oh. per 1920 census
-Erphatt (?) Tenant (m) b. ca1902 in Oh. per 1920 census
-Dorothy L. Tenant b. ca1919 in Oh. age is 1 8/12 at 1920 census
-Howard Tennant b. ca1913 in Ohio per 1930 census
-Lucile Tennant b. ca1919 in Oh. per 1930 census

Everett Verneal Tennant b. 1904 d. 1986 married (unk)

-Rudy" b. 1928 d. 2000 married (unk)

Errol Pittenger nantenn53@yahoo.com contacted Aug. 30, 2003
Samuel M. Tennant looks like Samuel W. Tennant on 1920 census b. 1856 in West Virginia
1920 census, Jackson Co., Hamilton Twp, Ohio, ED #73, Ancestry.com image #12: Samuel W. Tennant, 63, WVa, WVa, WVa, farmer;
Bertha, 45, Oh, Oh, Oh lived near Della Martin and Fitzpatricks at time of 1920 census
1930 census, Jackson Co., Oh., Jackson Twp. ED #6, Ancestry.com image #15: Samuel Tennant, 73, Va, Va, Va, farm laborer;
Bertha, 55, Oh, Oh;
m1. Charity Allen b. Ca1859 in Oh. per 1880 census
-William Tennant b. ca1869 in Oh. per 1880 census <= probably goes here
m2. Bertha A Fouty before 1920 b. ca1875 in Ohio lived at fmr 120a O Coal R1 1930 Jackson County Rural Directory

Roscoe Tennant b. ca1894 in Ohio per 1920 census
1930 census, Jackson Oh., Liberty Twp., Dist. #9, Ancestry.com image #19: Roscoe Tennant, 34, Oh, Oh, Oh, farmer; Laura, 25, Oh, Oh, Oh living next to Adolphus Fitzpatrick & Thomas Yerian at 1930 census
married Laura (unk) b. ca1905
-Denver Tennant b. ca1923 in Oh. per 1930 census
-Calvin Tennant b. ca1924 in Oh. per 1930 census
-Bobby Tennant b. ca1936 in Oh. per 1930 census “4 3/12” at 1930 census
-Lena F. Tennant b. ca1928 in Oh. per 1930 census “2 3/12” at 1930 census

Oscar M. Tennant b. ca1897 in Ohio Per 1920 census
1930 census, Jackson Co., Oh., Jackson Twp., Dist. 6, Ancestry.com image #12: Oscar Tennant, Oh, Oh, Oh; Louela, 28, Oh, Oh, Oh married Louela (unk) ca1921 b. ca1902 in Oh. per 1930 census
-Loronery (?) Tennant b. ca1923 in Oh. per 1930 census
-Fern Tennant b. ca1924 in Oh. per 1930 census
-Oscar Tennant Jr. b. ca1928 in Oh. per 1930 census “1 10/12” at 1930 census
LaWrence A. Tennat  b. ca1899 in Ohio  per 1920 census  on 1930 census

Birch Tennat    b. ca1903 in Ohio  per 1920 census
probable: 1930 census, Lawrence Co., Oh.,Dist #19, Ancestry.com image #19: Birch Tennant,32,Oh,Oh,Oh,junk shop truck driver
son-in-law of Joseph & Agnes Atkinson
lived at 839 N. 5th St.,Ironton,Ohio (1928)  per City Directory  "driver, Salle Bros. Co."

Alma M. Tennant  b. ca1905 & ca1914 in Ohio  per 1920 census on 1930 census
Rodney C. Tennant  b. ca1908 in Ohio  per 1920 census on 1930 census
Helen Tennant  b. ca1922 in Ohio  per 1930 census

-Adele Tennant   b. June 2 1857 in Wood Co WV
-(unk) Tennant   b. 1860
-Alice Tennant   b. 1868  d. Jan 24 1885 Jackson Co Oh.

Henry Tennant  b. ca1868 in Ohio  per 1880 census
1920 census, Lawrence Co., Oh.,Ironton,ED #118,Ancestry.com image #24: Henry T. Tennant,51,Oh,Va,Oh,shoe repairer;
Emma,45,Oh,Oh,Oh
1930 census, Lawrence Co., Oh.,Upper Twp.,ED #19,Ancestry.com image #33: Henry T. Tennant,61,26,Oh,Va,Oh Emma,55,20,Oh,Oh; Avonelle,grandaughter,8,Oh,Oh married Emma (unk) ca1895  dressmaker per 1928 City Directory
lived at 2015 6th St.,Ironton, Ohio (1920)
1718 S. 3rd St.,Ironton, Oh. (1928)  per City Directory  shoe repair "resid Sedgwick"
on Second St,Ironton,Oh. (1930)

-(unk) Tennant
married (unk)
-Avonelle Tennat   b. ca1922 in Ohio  per 1930 census

m2. Martha E. Wood  in Jackson, Ohio  b. ca1860 in Ohio per 1880 census  d. 1928

-Della May Tennant   b. March 23, 1882

Burial in Little Mound Cemetery Richmond Dale, Ohio
married Eldon James Kight on August 18, 1920 in Leo, Oh.  b. Dec. 21, 1897 in Jackson Co  d. Mar. 10, 1987 in Chillicothe, Oh
"Retired from B&O Rail Road after 45 years. Chillicothe, Ohio Died at age 89. in Marietta Place Nursing home.
World War I veteran. Burial in Little Mound Cemetery, Richmond Dale, Ohio” s/o Monderville Kite

-CHARLES W. KIGHT   b. October 06, 1934, Ross Co., Oh
married WILMA DIANE GLAYD  July 02, 1979 in Massville, Ohio.

mowed GLEN RAYMOND COOPER Sept. 15, 1942 in Chillicothe, Oh  s/o ORAL COOPER & BERTHA GATTEN
"Died In Mt. Carmel Medical Center West. , Columbus, Ohio following an extended illness. Retired from

-MARVIN COOPER
- DAVID COOPER

- RITA COOPER
  married (unk) LEESON
- DOROTHY LOUISE LEESON.
- WARREN LEE LEESON
- KEVIN BURL LEESON.
- CHRISTY LYNETTE LEESON.

- ROGER COOPER

- GARY COOPER
  married PAULA RICHTER EUBANKS
- GABRIELLE LAVONNE COOPER b.Aug 24, 1974, Ross Co. Oh
d. May 07, 2000, Chillicothe, oh.
  "Killed in a car wreck, on black run rd. Hunington twp. Chillicothe, ohio Burried
  in Londonderry Cemetery. ohio"
m. (unk)
  - BRIELLE COOPER.
  - KENNETH DWAYNE COOPER.
  - James COOPER.
  - DONTA COOPER.

- ROXANNE COOPER.
- ALICIA COOPER.
- GARY COOPER.
- ELDON COOPER.
- DALE COOPER

- LINDA COOPER, m. LUCKY HOWARD.
- MICHAEL COOPER.
- PAMELA COOPER.
- JEFF COOPER.

m. MARJORIE KOHN

- DEBRA KIGHT
  married TONY DOTSON

- LORA KIGHT
  married RICHARD HUSTED

- MONA KIGHT
  married William CLARK

- LISA KIGHT.

m1. MARGARET SANDERS

m2. CONNIE RHOADS

m3. KATHRYN DUNKEL.
- SARAH ELIZABETH1 KIGHT b. November 03, 1983.

  “died in Dayton V.A. hospital. Veteran of W.W.II. Burial in Little Mound Cem Richmond Dale, Oh. Died of cancer”
  married BEATRICE MARIE BECK February 1934 in Greenup, Ky., d/o ARTHUR BECK & BERTHA VEST
  “died in University Hospital, Columbus, Ohio funeral at Fawcett-Oliver and Glass. burial in Greenlawn Cem.
  extended illness. No head stone. Married to Hoyt Good at time of death.”

  “Dallas was killed at age 10. He was hit by a car on Douglas Ave. in Chillicothe, oh”

  married HOWARD CLIFFORD SEYMOUR December 31, 1958 in chillicothe, oh
  son of CLIFFORD SEYMOUR and SCIOTO DAWSON.

- NICOLE RENEE SEYMOUR b. January 07, 1973, chillicothe, oh
  married CHAD RICHARD LURTY Mar 16, 1996 in Chillicothe, Oh
  s/o RICHARD LURTY

- CHAD AARON13 LURTY b. October 01, 1997, chillicothe, oh.

  married GLEN EDWARD DARLING JR. February 13, 1999 in Chillicothe, oh
  son of GLEN SR. and DEBORAH CARROL.


- GLENN JOYCE KIGHT b. April 02, 1948, chillicothe, oh d. May 17, 1985, chillicothe, oh.

m1. CHARLES James SMALLEY

- CHARLES James SMALLEY II b. August 10, 1968, Columbus, Indiana
  married LORETTA LYNN


m2. JERRY LEE THORNTON September 17, 1977 in chillicothe, oh,
  son of JACK THORNTON and IRENE WALLACE.


- LEANNA KAY THORNTON.


m1. CHARLES HENERY MCWilliamS in Chillicothe, oh

m2. LARRY FRANKLIN SMITH in chillicothe, ohio, son of FRANK SMITH and IVA Brown.

-EDWARD FRANKLIN SMITH b. December 01, 1981.

m1. LEROY STORTS June 07, 1970 in chillicothe, Oh s/o MAURice STORTS and BERTHA GOOD.

-ROGER LEE KIGHT ( MCPHERSON) b. March 07, 1953, chillicothe, ohio.
“Roger was adopted at birth by The McPhersons”
m2. SHEILA FLANNERY in Chillicothe, ohio.

-NICHOLAS RAY12 MCPHERSON b. November 01, 1979, Ross Co. Ohio
married ELIZABETH RAE PRESTON, September 02, 2000, Ross Co. Ohio.

-MICHELLE LYNN MCPHERSON b. July 19, 1974

-LETHA IRENE KIGHT b. Oct 15, 1954, Chillicothe, Oh goss1283@zoomnet.net contacted Nov. 20, 2000
m1. TYRA Terry STOFFLET March 05, 1973 in Chillicothe, ohio.

(not married) RICK CUNINGHAM

-JIMMY James STOFFLET b. October 13, 1988, Crossville, Tenn.
m2. BRAD Rucker February 14, 1991 in chillicothe, ohio.

-JESSIE ALLEN STOFFLET b. August 28, 1979, Lake Wales, Florida
d. Feb. 9, 1980, Lake Wales, Florida. “Jessie died when he was 6 months old of S.I.D.S.

m2. GARY DANA GOSS April 14, 1988 in chillicothe, Oh s/o ROBERT GOSS and MARIE TURNER.


m1. BARRY DEAN HARDIN March 30, 1980 in chillicothe, ohio, son of FILDEN HARDIN.


-LETHA IRENE KIGHT b. Oct 15, 1954, Chillicothe, Oh goss1283@zoomnet.net contacted Nov. 20, 2000
m1. TYRA Terry STOFFLET March 05, 1973 in Chillicothe, ohio.

-LETHA IRENE KIGHT b. Oct 15, 1954, Chillicothe, Oh goss1283@zoomnet.net contacted Nov. 20, 2000
m1. TYRA Terry STOFFLET March 05, 1973 in Chillicothe, ohio.

-LETHA IRENE KIGHT b. Oct 15, 1954, Chillicothe, Oh goss1283@zoomnet.net contacted Nov. 20, 2000
m1. TYRA Terry STOFFLET March 05, 1973 in Chillicothe, ohio.

-LETHA IRENE KIGHT b. Oct 15, 1954, Chillicothe, Oh goss1283@zoomnet.net contacted Nov. 20, 2000
m1. TYRA Terry STOFFLET March 05, 1973 in Chillicothe, ohio.

-LETHA IRENE KIGHT b. Oct 15, 1954, Chillicothe, Oh goss1283@zoomnet.net contacted Nov. 20, 2000
m1. TYRA Terry STOFFLET March 05, 1973 in Chillicothe, ohio.

-LETHA IRENE KIGHT b. Oct 15, 1954, Chillicothe, Oh goss1283@zoomnet.net contacted Nov. 20, 2000
m1. TYRA Terry STOFFLET March 05, 1973 in Chillicothe, ohio.
m2. ERIC COOLEY July 19, 1991 in Chillicothe, ohio.

- HELEN MAJORIE KIGHT b. March 23, 1923, Richmondale, Ohio. married John WESLEY JR. VEST August 17, 1940 in Newport Ky. s/o John VEST & MARY THACKER.
- LARRY ELDON VEST b. March 12, 1941
- MELISSA JOY VEST b. October 31, 1955

m1. (unk) ALLISON


m2. HERSHEL LEONARD GRAY June 11, 1981.

- MILDRED LOUIES KIGHT b. March 26, 1925, Chillicothe, Ohio. married EUGENE PORTER July 26, 1941 in Ironton, Ohio, son of JESSE PORTER and NANCY PENNINGTON.

"Reverend Eugene Porter, 77, of Chillicothe, Ohio passed from this life Sunday (23 Jan 2000) at Adena Regional Medical Center following a brief illness."

- BEVERLY ANN PORTER b. April 15, 1942 married DONALD JUSTICE
- PAUL EUGENE PORTER b. June 02, 1944 married LYNN (unk)
- SHARON KAY PORTER b. May 23, 1947 married (unk) SMITH
- DONNA JEANE PORTER b. November 22, 1948 married CHUCK ACREE
- MELODY DIANNE PORTER b. February 05, 1954 married John NICKELL
- TODD RICHARD PORTER b. December 20, 1962 married GIDGET (unk)

- GAIL WINDELL KIGHT b. February 04, 1932, Richmondale, Ohio married MARGARET ANN DETTY December 29, 1950 in Greenup, Ky.
- GREGEROY WENDELL KIGHT b. February 15, 1953.

- CRISTINA AMBER KIGHT b. December 13, 1979, Chillicothe, Ohio.
- MATTHEW KYLE KIGHT b. May 03, 1984, Chillicothe, Ohio.

ROBERT WAYNE KIGHT  b. March 30, 1937, Richmondale, Ohio.
married NANCY JAYNE JENKINS May 26, 1963 in Grafton, West Virginia.

ROBERT WAYNE JR. KIGHT  b. December 28, 1966
married MARY K. STOTRIGE

JUDY ANNE KIGHT  b. June 12, 1964

Mary Elizabeth Tennant  b. Jan. 1, 1890
Morris W. Tennant  b. Feb. 22, 1886 in Ohio  (date?)
1930 Jackson County Rural Directory: 70  Tennant, Morris (Bertha) fmr 120a O Coal R1  73
1920 census Morris Tenant, Jackson Twp, Jackson Co., Oh. Ancestry.com image #8: Morris Tenant,33,Oh,WVa,Oh,farmer
Bertha J.,33,Oh,WVa,Oh living near Jerry J. Ross family
1930 census, Jackson Co., Oh., Jackson Twp., Dist. 6, Ancestry.com image #12: Morris Tennant
married Bertha J. (unk) ca1909 per 1930 census  b. ca1886 in Ohio

Ora Ellen Tennant  b. Feb. 15, 1892
Elmer M. Tennant  b. Feb. 15, 1880 in Ohio per 1880 census

Artinacy Tennant  b. July 8, 1886
m2 Clifton Scott Ross  s/o Jeremiah Jacob Hunt Ross
m1 (unk)